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SEVENTY-SEVENTH LEGISLATURE 

HOUSE NO. 427 

House of Representatives, Feb. 27, 1915. 

Hcported by J1r. TVoodman from Committee on Claims and 

ordered printed 1tnder joint rules. 

C. C. HARVEY, Clerk. 

STATE OF MAINE 

RESUL \.E in fa,·or of reimbursing the town of Norridgewock 

for money paid out to support Eugene P. Hopkins and 

family. 

R,'soh•ed, That the sum of one hundred ninety-two dollars 

2 ;:ml thirty-three cents ( $192.33) be and hereby is appro-

3 priated for the year 1915, to be paid to the town of Nor

-+ riclge,,·ock to reimburse said town for pauper supplies fur-

5 ni~hed in 1913 and 1914 to Eugene P. Hopkins and family. 





STXfEME:\'T OF FACTS. 

Eugene P. Hopkins came to Norridgewock in September, 
l(JI 1. with his family, consisting of his wife, _l\.nnie B .. and 
children Perley L.. aged IO: Arthur E .. aged 8; Charles A., 
aged 61~: }lertie E .. agecl 4, and Annie M., aged 2 years. 
They had ne1·er resided---either of them-before then. in Nor
ridgewock . 

. \bout the fifth of September. IC)I3, Eugene P. Hopkins and 
fom of the children----1'er1ey. 1\rthur, Charlie and Mertie, had 
typhoid fewr. They requested legally and received from Nor
ridgewock, pauper supplies to the amount of $192.33, being 
medicine. medical attendance, nursing and care and groceries. 

The overseers of the poor of Norridgewock seasonably inves
tigated the facts, interrogating said Eugene P. Hopkins, whose 
statements indicated that the settlement of the pauper was in 
\\'ashington, Jefferson or Somerville. The statements of Hop
kins left the question in some doubt, however, so the Nor
riclgewock overseers of the poor gave notice to Washington, 
Jefferson, Someffille and also presented a claim to the state 
on the ground that Hopkins might prove to be a state pauper. 

After a careful and thorough investigation of the matter hy 
the O\·erseers of the poor of the several towns notified and by 
the committee on state beneficiaries, the evidence seems to show 
a possibility of Eugne P. Hopkins' settlement being still in 
\Yhitefiekl. following the settlement of his mother. Also it 
appears that the children of Eugene P. Hopkins may possibly 
haYe a settlement in Jefferson, following settlement of their 
mother. 

As nothing in the evidence which was adduced in the early 
stages of the investigation indicated \Vhitefielcl as a possible 
place of settlement of tlii~ pauper. three months were passed 
1i,,. before it ,ya~ realized hm,, matter~ ~to()(!. and it was then 
t~o late to 'notify Whitefield. 

'!'he liability of the town of v\Thitefield being somewhat un
certain any,,,ay and a~ the matter, on the whole, does not seem 
sufficiently clear to \\'arrant the committee on state beneficiaries 
in allowing the claim ;me\ as the town of Norridgewock is plain-



1 .. 
ly not liable, and the amount and circumstances do not war
rant a suit at law with either or all of the towns of Washing
ton. Jefferson or Somerville, the town of Norridgewock asks 
the state to make good what has been paid out, as being the 
nearest to a just settlement to be had out of this tangled and 
extremely involved situation. In fact, the town of Norridge
,vock is acting upon the suggestion of the committee on state 
beneficiaries, in presenting this resolve. 




